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.Concluded from Pane 1 1

bans prosperous and contented, enjoying
that menuto of self-con- n ol which Is the
Innllcnuliln tight of mnn. protected In
their right to reap the benefit of the

treasures of their country. The
offer made by my predecessor In Ainll.
1S913, tendeiltig the oillces of this ko em-

inent failed. Any mediation on our part
was not accepted. In brief the answer
rend "There Is no effectual way to pac-lf- y

Cuba unless It btglns with the actual
submission of tho to the mother
country." Then only otild Spain net In
tho promised direction of her own mo-

tion ntul after her own I Inns.
Tho cruel policy of concentration "'

Initiated Feb. 1, lsin. Tho pioductlve
districts controlled bv tho Spaniard were
depopulated The ngilcultural inbiibtt-unt- s

were herded In and about the Har-

rison towns, thulr lands laid waste and
their dwellings destrojed. This polhv the
late cabinet of Spain justified ns a mets-h.u- y

measure of war and us a means of
i' ittlng olt supplies from tho Itisuigents.
1 has utterly failed ns a war nunMite. It
was not civilized watfare. Jt wu ex-

termination.
Against this abuse of the lights of war
have felt constrained on repented occa-

sions ti enter the llrm and enimst pro-

test of this government. Theie was much
of public condemnation of the treatment
of American citizens by alleged Illegal
nrrests and long imprisonment nWiiltiug
trial or pending protiacted jti''iclal pro-

ceedings. 1 felt it my llrst dul to make
instant demand for the release or
speedy trial of all Anicilcan Itizcns
under arrest Hefoio the Spanish
cabinet in October last, tvvntv-tw- o

plltoncrs, citizens of tin- Vnltcl States.
Jinn been given their fn dom Tor the-

re lief of our own citizen- - sufforliiR use

of the conlllct. the nlil or congress
wiih sought In a special message and tin-

der tho appropriation of Apill 4, ef-

fective aid has been glvi n to Anicilcan
chlzens In Cuba. in.m of them at their
own request having been enabled to re-

turn to the Vnlted States.
Hio ish nl the IT tilled Slntos.

The Instiuctlons Riven to our minister
to Spain before his departure for his post
recommended lilm to Impress upon that
government the slnee.li" wish of the Unit-
ed St ites 10 lend Its aid toward the e R

of tin war in Cuba by lenchliiR u

1M eful and lastliiR result, Just and
bonoiable alike to Spain and to tho Cu-

ban people. These- - Instructions
th" cliaiaeter and duiatlnn of the con-

test the widespread looses It entails, the
burdens and restinlnts It Impos-o- upon
us, with constant disturbance tit na-

tional Interests and the injuiv icstilting
froni an lnde Unite contlnuaiu o of tills
state of thliiRs. It was stated that at
thlf Juncture our Roveinment was con-

strained to seriously inqulie If the time
was not llpe w lien Spain, of her own

e.lltlon moed bv her own Intel ests and
men siiitlment of humanity should put
a top to this destructive war and make

of settlement Just to her Cuban
rolonv It was urged that as a nclgh-bo- i

Iur nation, with latRe intcirsu In
Cuba, wo could be requited to will' only
a reasonable time for the mother cnun-t- r

to establish 1th nuthoilt and I osteite
peace and order within (he holders of
the Island, that we could not content
plate an indefinite period for the occom-plMimc- nt

of this tesult
No solution was proposed to which the

slightest Idea of humiliation to Spain
could ntlaih, and indeed the pieclse ls

were withheld to avoid ombai-rassme- nt

to that government. All that
was asked or expected was that some
safe way be speedily provided ami per-
manent peace restored. It so chnnceil
that the consideration of this offer

to tho same Spanish admlnlstia-tlo- n

which line! declined the tendeis of
my predecessor, and which for moio than
two jeats had poured men and treason-Int-

Cuba In the fruitless effort to sup-
press the revolt, fell to others. Between
the departure of General Woodfoid, the
lew envoy and his anlv.nl In Spain, the
statesman who had shaped the policy of
his country fell by the hand of nn ln

and although the cabinet of the
pieinitr still helel olllce and reedveti from
our envoy the proposals ho lioie, that
lubinet Rave place In a few days, tbeie-aft- ei

to a. new administration under the
leadership of SaRastn.

Spain's Promises.
The reply to our note was received on

the 23rd day of October. It nppre-clate-- s

the ftlendly put poses of this govern-
ment It admits that our country is
deeply affected by the war in Cuba, and
that Its desires for peace ate Just. It
dedans that the present Spanish Ro-
veinment Is bound by every conldc-iu-tio-

to a change of policy that should
the Vnlted States and pacify Cuba

within u leasonabje time. To this end
Spain has decided to put Into ettect the
political ictoims hctctofore advocated by
the piesent piemler, without halting for
nny consideration In the path which In
Its Judgment leads to peace. The mill-t- ai

opetatlons, It is said, will continue,
but will be humane and conducted vith
nil re Raid for pilvate lights, belnR ac-
companied by political action leading
to tne autonomy or Cuba while guard-
ing Spanish sovereignty. This it Is
claimed, will l.i investing Cuba
with u distinct personality, the Island to
be Roverned by an executive- - and by a
local council or chamber, useivlng to
Spain the contiol of the-- foielRu rela-
tions, the army and navy, and the Judi-
cial administration. To accomplish Oils
the pre tent Rovtinment proposes to moll-
ify existing legislation bv decree, leav-Ii- ir

the Spanish Cortes with the aid of
Cuban senators and deputiVs. to solve
the economic problems and properly dis-
tribute the existing debt.

la ihe absence ot a decimation of
measures that this Rovetnme-n- t proposes
to take in canying out Uh ptoffer of
good olflces It suggests that Spain lie left
free to conduct military operations nrdgrant political reforms, while the Vnlted
States for Its pan shall enforce Its neu-
tral obligations and cut off the assistance
which It Is asserted the Insurgents

from this coin try; tho suppo-
sition of an Indefinite piolonglng of the
wal Is denied. It is asserted that when
piovlnoes aie already well nigh

that planting caiu and tobacco
has bdi resuired, and that b foiee- of
arms and pew and amplo retorms veiy
early and completo pacification is hoped
for.thelmmocllato amelioration of existing
conditions under tho new administration
of Cuban affairs Is predicted, and there-
withal tho disturbance and all deci-
sion for any change of attitude on thepart of tho United States,

International Duties,
The discussion of tho question of Inter-nation- al

duties and responsibilities ot tho
I nlted States ah Spain understands them
It made with an apparent disposition to
charge us with failure In this legard.
This charge Is without any basis In fact.
It could not havo been made It Simla
had been cognizant of the constant ef-
forts this government haH mode at the
cost of millions, nnd by the employment
of tho administrative agency of the na-
tion at command to perfoim Its full dutyaccording to the law of nations. That it
has successfully proventcd the departuio
of a single expedition or armeil vessel
from our 8ho.-e- s in violation of our laws
would seem to bo n Hulllclent answer. Hut
of this aspect of the Spanish noto It Is notnecessary to speak fuither now. In
tho conviction of a wholly performed ob-
ligation, due response to this charge has
been made In diplomatic couise

Throughout all theso horrois anil dan.
gore to our own peace this government
has never In any wnyabrogatt d las

prerogative of to Itself
tho determination of Its policy and course
according to Its own high sense of right,
and In consoiianco with the dearest in-t- e

rests and convictions of our own people
should the prolongation of the strife so
demand, Of tho untrlad measures thcro
lemaln only : Itecogultlon ot the Insur-
gents as belllgeicnts; recognition of tho
Indopendenco of Cuba; neutral Intel ven-tlo- n

to end the war by impaling a al

compromise between the contest-en-

tend intervention, In favor of one or

tho other I speak not of forcible
annexitlon, for that ennnot lie thought
of. That, by cur ctdr f morality, would
be cilmlnnl nggtesslon.

Itecognltlon of the belllRetcncv of the
Cuban Insurgents has often been

as a possible. If not Inevitable,
step, both In tegntd to tho previous ten
vcnrs Httiiggle and diiilm tho present
war. 1 am not unmindful that the two
house-- of eotiRress In the spring of ISM
expressed the opinion by conciirietit reso-
lution that a condition ot public war
existed requiring or Justifying the

of a statu ot belligerency In
Cuba, and dining the extra session the
senato voted Joint resolution of Uko Im-
port, which, however, was not biounht to
a voto In ibf. house of lepieselitatlvos. Ill
the piesetice of these slRiilllcnnt expres-
sions or sent line lit of tho legislative
blanch. It In hooves the executive to sob.
oily consider the condition under which

o important a measure must needs lest
for Justlllcatloli. It Is to be seriously
C'Uislileied whether the Cuban Insinua-
tion possesses beyond dispute the nttrlh-tile- s

of statehood which alone can de-

mand the leeognltlon of belligerency In
Its favor. Possession In short of the

qualifications of sovetrlRiitj by
'hi Insiiige-nts- . nnd the conduct of the
Villi by them aceordliiR to the
rode of war an no Ies Important fac-
tum towaids the dctetinlhalitm of the
lioblein of bclllRoiency than ale the

and cunsequences of the stniRRle
upon the Internal pollev of the u cogniz-
ing slate.

I'lesidcnt (limit ieus.
The wise uttcM-aiic'- c of President (Irani

In Ills memorable message of Dee-- . 7,
li7.', are signally tele vunt to the present
situation In Cuba, and It ma) be whole-
some now to lee ill them At that time
a ruinous conlllct had lor evt-- yeirs
wasted the nelRhboiliiR Island During
alt those jeais an uttei tllsit-Rar- of the
laws ot elvilli'e-i- l win fore, and of the
Just demands of humanity which called
folth euiessIoii of eondeniunlinii fioi.l
the nation of Chilstendoin eontluiird

Ih'fcolltiou niMl levin pervaited
that productive legion, i not meui-d- j atfec:-ln- i,

thi com-i- n iclal natlm.s, but that of
the t'nlte-- Sine- more than any oher by
le'ison of pioxlmlty and I.urc tnele Inter-couis- e.

At that jiinctuii- (Jeneiul Orant
utteie-- thee wold, whlcih now as Ih-- n,

sum up the- - eh ments of the problem.
"A recognition of the- - Inch pendence ot

Cuba be Iur In my o)iltiion Impracticable
an 1 Inde-l- i nlble, the eiuestlon which next
pi cents Ilselt Is that ol the
of belligerent rights In the parlies to tho
contest. In i foimer message- - to eonns
1 had occasion In eonsldet this question
and reiclieil the conclusion that the con-
lllct In Cub i, dreadful and devastating
us were Its Incident, did not rle to the
fentful eliguitj of wai It is

f that acts of forelun powers and
even ii'ts of Spam hejulf o this very na-tui- e.

might be pointed to In defense of
stuih iccivnitlnu Hut now. as It is pist
htstotv the I'nlti d Stites should caretullv
avoil the fals.. llejhis which mlcht bid
it into mazes of iioubtful law mil ques-
tionable pmprlety unl adhere ilRlill.v and
sternly to the I tile which has been Us
guide-- , of ilolnrf that whie-- Is light and
honet und of good lepeut. The eiuestlon
ol or of Ihe withholding lights
of belligerency must In- Judged 111 everv
c".ise, In view of the puitkular attending
facls. 1'nless Justified b neeislty. It is
nlwa.vs, and Justlj regal de-- as an

act and a giatultous
ot niot.il fiippoit to the lebe Uloii. It

Is necc-ssai- and It is requlnil, when the
lnteies's mil llsbts of another goveiu-n- n

lit or of Its peopli an- - so far affi led
b a pending civil e onllle t as to requite
a definition of Its relations to the paitles
theietei. Hut this i onillct must be one
which will be re d In the eiise of
Inteiii.itloiial law as war 1$. lllgerenc .
too. Is a fact The men- - i xlntence of coii-t- e

ruling aunt 1 bodies and their ocvaslunal
conflKts do not cemstltuie war In the
siii'i leferred to. Apil.vln' to the exist-
ing condition of affairs In Cuba, rhe tests
rccognlre-- J by publicists and writers on
inteinitioii.il law, and which have been
obsiived by nations nf dignity, honesty
ai. il power, when fiei from selfish and
uiiwoi thy motives, fall to find In the

Mie- - existence of such a sub-t.mtl-

polMlr il organisation pal-
pable nnd minlfest to the wen Id cipable
of oidlnarv functions of debts towaids its
own people and to other slates, with
courts for the admlnHtratlon of Justice
Willi a local habitation, posse slng suchorginlitlon of foiee, such milciial, simh
in eupitloii ol tiultoiv as to take the
content out ot t'1 category of a mere re-

bellious Insurienilun or skir-
mishes and place- - it on the tenlble footing
of war to which a recognition ot btlllg-oreiit- y

would aim to elevate It.
e oii.il He t'nvv ise,

"The contest, moreover, is solely on
hnd, the dnsiuii'i-tkii- i las not jio.sesion
of a single seaport whence it may send
forth its flag, nor his It any nu-an- s of
ormmtinliMllon with foie-ig- poweis ex-
cept, through nilllturv lines of its

Xo apprehension of any of
those HUddeii and dl'IlctlU complications
which a war upon the ocean Is apt to pi,-- .

ciplt.lte Upon the- ,, both commei-cl- al

and national, and upon the consular
olllec'is of othei poweis, culls mr the dell-n'tl-

ol their to partus in
Considered as a question of ex-

pediency, 1 leward the accordance of nt

lights still to be an unwise and
piomntur com o, ns I regatel it to be atpresent, Indefensible as a mcat-ui- or
right.

"Such leeognltlon entails upon tho coun-ti- y.

aceoulliio to the lights which fol-
low from It, compile alt el duties and

the exaction from the
parties or the stilct observance-o- f

their lights and obligations. It eon-re- is

the light of search upon the high
'can by Vessels of both parti-- f. It won lei
subject the eaiivlng of arms and muni-
tions of war which now may be tians-poilc- d

fieely and without Inte n tiptlou 111

vessels of ihe Culled States to Octtn-tlo- n

and to po!ble belzure , It woul I Ivo
rise- - to countle" vexatious questions,
would release tho pait-n- t goviinment
fiom responsibility for acts done bv theInsurgents, and would Invest Spain with
the right to cxcrilsn the supervision re --

onlzed by our tio.it of 17!e"i ovei our
commerce on the high seas, a viiv large
patt of which in Its ti.nlli between Uio
Atlantic and the Oulf states, ln-- l betvveuii
all of them and tho states of the Pncific
passes hrough the wateis which wash tup
shores of Cuba. The exirelse of th s
fciipc-- i virion could scarce tall to had If
rot to abuse, certainly to eolbslon pti-ilo-

to the peaeeful relations of the two
states. There can be little doubt as to
what ivsults sujiervisin would bieforii
long diaw this nation. It would be

of tho Vnlted States to luaug-inat- e
tho ipossibilltles ot such lesulta by

measures of questionable light ot ex-
pedient, oi by any imlli action "

I'crliue-ii- l Co n sid ei.it in us.
ruriiliiR to the practicable aspects of a

leeognltlon ot ncy and reviewing
Its Inconveniences and positive elanm-is- ,

still fuitlu-- r peitlnent consnlei.itlons ap.
pear. In the code of nitloi.s theio Is no
Mich thing u.s a naked of

unaccompat led b the .issunip.
tlon of International neutrality. Sin li
ncognltlon without mon- - will not con-
fer upon cither party to a domestl con-11- k

t a statu- - rot heietofore .n tually pos-
sessed or nftect tho lelatlon ot cither par-t- y

to other stales. Tho ai t ot
usually takes tho form of a sole-m- proc-
lamation ot neutiallty which s th0
defacto condition of belllgeieiu as Its
motive. It announces a domestic law of
neutrality In the declaring stale. It as-
sumes tho international obligations of a

In the picaenc-- of a public stale
of war. It warns all citizens and otheis
within tho Jurisdiction of the proclaimant
that they violate thoso rigorous obliga-
tions at tin Ir own peril and csnnot evpe-c- t

to be Hhlelded fiom tho consequences. The
lights of visit and search of tin seas
und seizure of vessels and cargoes ant
contraband of war and rood prize under
utlmlralty law must under International
law be admitted as a legltlmat" conse-
quence of u proclamation of bellgt.rene'
While, aecore.lng the equal belligeie'iu
rights defined b public lay to each parly
Inourports dufuvors would be Imposed on
both, which, whllo iioiuliiully equal would
weigh heavily In behalf of Simiii herself.
Possessing a navj and ronirolllng the
poits of Cuba, hei muiltlmo ilgnts could
lie noierted not only for the- mllltaiy

of tho Island, hut up to the mur-gl- ii

of our own territorial wateis mid a
eondlllon of things would exlt lor which
the Cubans within their own domain
could not hope to create a parallel whllo
Itscreatlon through .Id or sympathy fiom
within our domain would be oven more
Imposlblo than now, with the additional
obligations of International neutrality wo
vculd perforce astume. Tho enforccMnt-n- t

of this enlarged and onerous code of neu-
trality would only be .nlluentlul with-
out our own Jurisdiction by hind and soa,
uwllcablo by our own Instrumentality, It
would limart to the United States no
Jurlbdlotlon between Spain and tin; Insur- -
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gents. It would kIvp tho Vnlted States
no right to Intervention In tho conduct
of strife wllhlti tlo pnianiouut author-
ity of Spain according to the Intel na-

tional cede of vnr, Tor thcuo reasons I
regard tho recognition of tho bolllgerency
of the Cub-in- i us now unwise and there-
fore lnadmlslble. Should that step here,
after ho deemed wise as a of
right and duty, the executive will take It.

rioinpled liy lliiiiiniilty.
The Intel veutlon on humanitarian

grounds has not failed to receive my
most anxious and earnest consideration.
Hut should such a step be now taken when
It is apparent that a. hopeful change has
supervened In the policy ot Spain tow.ud
CVibj? A new government hns taken
olllco In the n. other roivhtry. It Is pledge!
In ndvnnee to tho declaration that all the
effoit In the wmld cannot sulllte to main,
tain peace in Cuba by the bn oriel; that
viiRlie piomlses of after FUbJugu-tlo- n

alTold no solution of the Insulin
pioblcm; that with a substitution if com-
manders must come a oliang'-o- t the pad
s.vsttm of warfare rot one In liaimony
with a new policy which Mull no longer
aim to drive the CtlbaiiH to the ' nimlblc
nllernative of taking to the thicket or
succumbing in misery," that ictoims
must be Instituted In accordam e with tho
needs and circumstances of the time,
that these teforms while deigned to give
lull autononi to I lie colony and in ticxito
u virtual entity nnd seir-conti- In eel.
ministration shall vet consetve- - and m

the soverelgntv of Spain by a Just
dltllbUt!oi! of powers und buidens upon
a lnls of inutJJl Interest iinta nted by
methods of selllsh expediency.

The flrt acts of the new government
me hnnoiable put he. The policy of ciu-- 1
lupine and extermination which so long
shoiked the universal sinllmeiit of hu-
manity ha been revel sed. Vnder tho
new military commander n bioadcr clem
ency Is proffered. Mensun have already
been set em foot to lel'ovc the honoM
or starvation. Tho power of tho .Span-
ish armies, It is usserted, is to be used Hot
to spre-a- lulu and desolation, bill to pla-
ted the irsumptlon of pcMccful agrieid-ttii.- il

pursuits and productive lndtt'tili s.
That past methods are futile to fori i a
peace by subjugation Is fie eh admltt- - 1.

and that luln without com Illation must
inevitably fell to win for Spain the fidelity
of a contented dependency.

He (or ins Co re shad owed.
Decrees In application of the foicshud-owe- d

icf onus have already been promul-oate-

The full text of thee electees has
not been received, but as luinlshed in
a teloeiaphle summary from our mlni-tr- r

are. All civil and electoral ilrhts
of peiilniulir Spaniards aie. In vlrtuc-or-"

existing constltutlonul authoiitv,
forthwith to colonial Mian-lar- d.

A scheme cf nulonomy has
be en proclaimed by elecree to brecme
effectlv- - ipon latlllcation by the
Cortes. It eieatcs a Cuban parlia-
ment vvhl'-- with the Insular executive-ca-

consider and vote upon all subleets
affecting local order and luteicsls,

unllmltid poweis. save as to
matter of state, war and navy, as to
which the governor geneial acts by his
own authnilty as the delegate of the
central gov ei uncut. This pat Ilium nt
lequlre? the oath ot the governor geneial
o preserve faithfully the libeitle--s and

privileges of the colon, and to It the
colonial societmles are responsible. It has
the light to propose to the cential gov-

ernment through tie- governor gem-ia- l

modifications of the national ch liter an 1

to Invite new proje-ct-s of law or
measures In the- Interest of the colony,

Its local poweis it Is competent,
fit to lecrulate electoial leglstrntlon
and piocceduie and prescribe the quali-
fications of electors and the manner of
i v iclslng suffrage; second, to organize
eouit.s of justice with native judges fiom
members of the local bar; thlid, to framo
the 'iiLiilnr budget both ns to expendi-
ture and revenues, without limitation of
any k ud, and to set apart the revenues
to meet the Cuban shale of

budget, which latter will
be voted by the- national colters
with the assistance et Cuban senators,
and deputies; foitith, to Initiate or take
pad la the oiganlzatlons of national gov-

ernment for commeielul trentb-- s which
iiiav aflict Cuban Interests: llfth, to ac-
cept or I eject commercial treaties which
tin n.itional government have- - concluded
without th-- participation of the Cuban
geve.-iiment-

, sixth to frame the colonial
tm ill uctlnR In accord with the penin-
sular rov eminent In scheduling articles
o' mutual commerce between the mother
country and the colonies. Hefore Intro-
ducing or votliiR upon a bill the Cuban
government or the ehambeis will lny tho
pioict betore the central Roveinment
and hear Its opinion theieon Finally, all
conillcts of Jurisdiction nrlslnK between
the diffeient municipal, piovlnelal and
Insular assemblies, or between the latter
i nd the Insular power, and from which
the natute may not be to tho
central government for decision shall be
submitted tu the Cortes.

Simnstii's Mnccrlt).
That the Roveinment of Sagasta has

entered upon a couie from which reces-
sion with houoi Is Impossible can hardly
be questioned, that In tho few weeks it
has existed it has made an earnest of
the sim-eilt- of its piomlses Is undeni-
able. I shall not impugn Its slncc-ilty- , nor
should impatience be suffered to embar-
rass It In the tnsk it has undertaken. It
is hontdly due to Spain and to our
friendly relations with Spain that she-b- e

k'ven a icasonable chance to realize
her expectations to piove the afsu-te-
elllcaey of the lie w order of things to
whl.h sho stands liievocably commlt-'i- d

She has recalled the commander
b.utal oi de is Inflamed the Anui-- I

an mind and shocked the civilized
wot Id. She has module el the horrible or-e-

of cciic--i ntiatlou, and has undertak-
en to can-- fin the helpless, n( permit
thoe who desire to resume ihe cultiva-
tion of their Ik Ids to do so, and assun-- s

them Hit-- pioteetlon of tho Spanish gov-inmr- nt

in thelt l.iwtul occupitlons She
lias jt.st leleased ihe Competitor prlson-ei-- i,

ler-.toroi- sentenced to death, and
who Imve been the subject of lepeatnl
diplomatic- coirespondence during both
ibis and the preceding ndmlnlstiatloii.
Xot a sluglu American citizen is nosv
In arrest or onflnement in Cuba of
whom this government lias knowl-
edge. The rie-a- r futurn will demon-strnt- o

whether the indispensable con-
dition of llghtcoun revice, Just alike
to tho Cubans and to Spain, as
well ni. equitable to all our Inteiests so
Intimately Involved In the wolfain of
Cuba, is likely to be attained If not,
the ex'gency of fuilliu- - and other action
by the Vnlleel Staters will remain to be
taken. AS hen that time comes action will
be detoi mined In the line of Indisputable
right nnd duty It will be facid with-
out inn giving or hesitancy In the light
of tb- obligation this government owes
to itself and to the people who have ron-Ude- cj

to It the protection of their inteiests
and honor, and to humanity.

Suie of the light, keeping free from all
offence-- only b upilpht
nnd p.iti.otlc odious, moved neither by
pisslon noi selfishness, the government
will continue Its watchful cmo over thelights and propeity of American citi-
zens, nnd vlll abate none of Its efforts to
bt'nn about bj peaceful agencies a peace
whbh shall be honoiabk- and eidu-lu- g.

If it shall heieafter appear to bo a d

by ou obligations to outselves,
to civilization nd humanity to Inter-
vene with foiee. It shall be without fault
cm oui art, and only because the nccs-slt- y

lor such notion will ho so clear as
to command the support and appioval of
the civilized world.

Suggestions as to Hawaii.
a special message, elated the lfihday of June last, I laid before theBYsenate v titaty signed that day

by the plenlpotentlatles of the
United States and the ItepubUe

of Hawaii, having for Its purposo tho In-
corporation of the Hawaiian rslands as
an Integral pint of the Vnlted Stales
a d under Its sovereignty. The senate,
having the Injunction of scc-it-c- y.

although the tioaty Is still pend-lu- g

bofore that body, the subje I may
be properly referred to In thU mossaRe-becaus-

tho necessary action of eong'oss
Is leqiilird to determine by 'cgislatlon
many details ot tho eventual almissloii
slould tho fact of annexation bo accoin-- 1

llshed, as 1 btillovti ,t should be.
Whllo consistently disavow frgm a

very caily period nny aggressive rollcy
of absorption In regard to the llawallna
Klotip, a long series of declarations
through three-quarter- s' of a centuiv

the vltnl Interests of th... t nlted
.Slates In the llfo of tho Islands nii.l their
Intimate commercial dependence upon
this country. At the same tlirio It has
been repeatedly asserted tint in iluu
event of time the Hawaiian statehood
would cense by the passagj of Hit .
lauds under the domination or Influence
of another power than the United Stntes.
Vnder these circumstances the- I wo cf
events require that annexation, lit n

offcied but declined, shoot I u (be
ripeness of tlmu come nbo it m Mie nat-
ural icsult of tho strengthening ties
that bind us to those Man Is and lu real-lzc- d

by tho free will of the United States.
Tliu I.nst TrrtUy.

That tieaty was unanimously intilled
without uitii'iidmtnt by the senate and
president of the He public of Hawaii on
the loth of September last, and only
awaits the favoribln action of the Amei-Ica- n

senate to effect the complete ab-
sorption of the islands Into the domain
of the Vnlted States Yv bat the conditions
of such u union shall be. the political
lelatlon then of to the Vnlted States, tho
cliaiaeter of the local ndmlnlstiatloii, the
equality and diRtee of the elective franc-
hise- or Its inhubltuiits the extension of
federnl laws to the teirltory or the en-
actment of special I.iwb to meet the- - ig

conditions theieof, If the treaty-I- s

ennllimed. ns every consideration of
ellgnltv and honoi nqiilits, the wisdom
of congiess will ste to It that, avoiding
abiupt assimilation of elements, perhaps
hardly yet lltted to share In the high-
est ltntielilses uT cltlrelishlp, and
due legale! to the geogiaphieal condi-
tion", the piovlslons In local matters of
luigtst political liberties as an inttgial
patt of our nntioi will In nccoidod to
the Hawaiian?. This is due to people
vi ho, after neatly live rears of demon-s- t

lattd capacity to fulfill the obligations
of statehood, come of tin Ir
frte will to ineige distance In our body
politic.

The qiiesilons which have arisen be-
tween Japan and Hawaii by leason of
the of Japanese laborers emi-
grating to tho islands under tho

convention of 1SSS are In
u satisfactory stage of settlement by
negotiation. This gov ct nine nt has not
been Invited, and on the other band,
sought no Intervention In that mutter
futthet than to Its kindliest de-
position toward such n speedy and

adjustment by the two sovelelgn
states In Interest as shall eompoit with
equity and luinoi . It Is gratifying to noto
that tho alaims at lit st dlsplivcd on
the part or Jnpin lest the cessation of
Hawaii's national life through annexa-
tion might Impair privileges to which
Japan houoinbly laid claim, have given
place to conllde-nc- In the uprightness of
this Roveinment nnd In the slneeilty of
its puipose to deal with all possible ul-
terior questions in the In oldest spirit ot
friendliness

Central American Relations.
f7 S To lepresciitatlon ot this govent- -
M ment to Xlcntagua, Salvador and
til Costa I!c a, 1 have concluded that
"Vi .Mr. William L. Mc-iry-. couth mod

as minister of the Lulled States
to the states of Xlcaiagua, Salvjdor mil
Costa Itlt-- shall ptoceeei to San Jose,
Costa Ulc.i, and tlnie tempoiarlly estab-
lish tin hendquai ters of the Vnlted
States. I took tills action for what 1

as the pal amount lnterets of this
count!. It was developed. ULiui mi inves-
tigation by tho clary of blate thit
the goieinment of while not
unwilling to icceivo Jlr. Mc-ny In his dip-
lomatic quality was unable to do so be-

cause) of the compact concluded Jul i',
lsi.-!- , when-b- that npirblle and those- - of
Salvador and Hoidutas, lormlng what Is
known as the (Jroaltr Hcpublh- - of Ceti-ti- al

Ameilcu biiel sunendered to the
diet then of their light to

and send diplomatic agents. The
diet was not willing to accept him be-

cause- be was not accredited to that body.
1 could not acciedlt him to that body be-

cause the oppropilatlon law of congress
did not peinilt It. Mr. llaker, the pie-sen- t

minister' at .Managua, has been directed
to present his Icttus of recall.

Jlr. W. (Jodfreel Iliintct has like-
wise been ai to the gvernmeuts
of (In and Honduia--- , the samo
as his liuntemnlu is not a
member of the (li cater Republic of Cen-
tial AmeiliM, but Honduras Is Should
this latter government decline to locolvo
him he has been instructed to nport this
fact to his government and a.vait his lur-th- er

lnstriutlons.
A subject of large Impel lance to oui

country and Increasing appiedation on
the people Is the completion of the gieat
highway of tinde between the Atlantic
and Pacific known as tho Xlcaiagua
cam! Its utility nnd value to American
commerce Is universally admitted. The
commission appointed under dato of July
Jl, last, "to continue the suiveys au-
thorized by the act apptoved March 2,
1M"," 111 legaiil to 'the pioper route,
feasibility and e ost of construction ot the

canal with a vleiv of mailing
complete plans for the cntlio work ot con-
struction ot canal," Is now employed lu
tho undertaking. In the future I slull
lako ocealon to transmit to congress the
leport of this commission making at tho
same time hiich fuither suggefilons as
may then seem advisable,

t-

Respecting Bimetallism.
n XDUIt the piovlslons of the aci of

congiess npptovesl Match, lbU7, for
the plantation of an intern Uional

J agreement lespeetlng bimetallism
1 appointed on the Hth clay of

.Vpi d, UV7. Hon. Hdwanl O. Wolcoit, of
Coloiado, Hen. Adlal 12. SteVcllson, cf
Illinois, and Hon. Charles J. Paine of
Massachusetts, as special envoys to

United States. The have been
diligent in their efforts to scenic, tho
eoneurienie ami ot I2uio-pia- n

countrbs In the intern itlonal sottl
ot the , but up to tills tluiej

liavo not been able to stH?uie- un agice-me- ut

eontc-mplnte- by their mission. Tho
i!i.iUfln action of oui gnat sister

of lu Joining this countiy
in un ntie-mptt- o bring about an agieeiiunt
among tho prli clpal commercial nations
of lluropo wlnieby a fixed mid relative
value between gold and llve-- r shall bo
fcteured furnishes that we are
not alone aniens tho large nations of
the- world 1n realizing the- - International
ih.iractit of the pioblcm and deslio
leaching some wise and piactleuble solu-
tion of It. The Hiitlsh government has
published a resumo of tho steps' taken
jointly by the Fieneh ambassador In Lon-
don and tho special envoys of the Vnltecl
States, with whom oui ambassadors at
London actively In tho pre-
sentation of this subject to her ma jest 'a
goveinmc nt. This will be laid bt'foio con- -
gross

Our special envoys have not made their
llnal lepou as further negotiations be-

tween representatives of tho governments
of other countries1 ate pending lu

They belie u that doubts
which liavo been raised lu certain quar-t-e

is respecting- tho position ot maintaining
the stability ot the parlt between the
metals and kindred questions may yet be
solves! by further negotiations. Mean-
while It gives mo satisfaction to state
that the sptclal envoys havo already dem.
onstiated their ability and lltness to deal
with tho subjtet. and It Is to bo

hoped that their labois may losult
In an International ngieement. which will
bring about u lecosnltion upon such
terms as. wlln will sescuro
both metals upon a bnsls which shall
work no Injury to any ilass of our citi-
zens.

NcKOtiullons llndor Wny
In order to executo ns tatly as pois..lblo

tin- - pruviilons of tho thiid and fourth
sections of tjie revenue act nppiovcd July
21. U07. i the Hon. John A.
Kasson, of lowu, a special commissioner
plenipotentiary to undo take the requis-
ite negotiations with foreign countries
cn"lilnrf to avail thomselves of thoso s.

Tho negotiation aie now pro-ced-

with soveral governments, both
I2uropean ntul Amorltxin. It Is bellovrel
that by a careful oxeroieo of tho power
confuriort by that act some griovantws
of our own and other countries In our

iniitul trade relations may be cither
or largely alien latt-- and that the

volume of our comerclnl exchanges miy
bo enlarged, with advantage to both

partk-s- .
Most desirable from eveiy standing of

national jntcrtst and patitotlsm Is the
i ff irt to extend to our foreign commerce',
To this end our merchant murine should
bo linpioved nnd enlarged. Wc should
do our full shaio of tho cairylng ii.ldo
of the world, We do not do It now. Wo
should be tho laggard no longer. The

of our merchant marine Is Just-I- v

humiliating to tho national pnde. Tin
Kovernment by every proper constitution,
nl means should uld lu making our ships
fnm-illn- vlsltois at ovcty commercial port
of tho world, thus riding up new and
valuable trial kets to the surplus produois
of fur m and factory.

The efforts which bad been made dur-
ing the two previous yc.ii bv my pre-
decessor to better pioteetlon of
fui sealu In tho Xorth Pnellle ocoan and
Ilcrlng sew weio renew td (it an enily date
by this admlnlsttatlon ami have been pur-sur- d

with enritetness Vpon my invlta-ll- u

the goveti rrrnts of J ipan and litis-sl- a

sent delegates to Washington and an
International ennfennce wns lit Id during
tho months of October and November
last, wherein It was unanimously ugreei
that imder ,lhe exl'tlrg reg-u- l itlons this
species of useful animals wart thleateiH-- 1

with extinction and that ,ui international
lUivometit of nil the Interested powers
was neti-sai- for their adequate protec-
tion.

(.rent Hillalli's Pnit.
The government of Orrat Hiltnln did

not think it pioper to be represented nt
this eonfeicneo, but subsequently cent to
Washington as delegatts the expert com-
mission! is of tjient Hrltuln and Canada,
who had, dining the past two ycais. vls-lle-

the PivblloIT Islands and met In
conference similar commissioners em the
pint of the Vnlted States. Tin- - result of
this eonfeicneo was nn agii-emen- t on
Impoitant facts eoneeded with condition
of the seal held heretofore lit dispute,
which held place lit voud the
duty ot the governments concerned to
adopt lneasutc-- without delav for the
preservation and tegtointlou of the betel.
Negotiations to this end are now In pio-gns- s,

tbe tesult of which I hope to be
able to lepoil to congiess at an early
day.

Intetnatlonal iitblttatiou cannot be
omitted Horn the- list of subjects claim-
ing our consideration, llve-nt- s have only
served to sttetigthc'ii the views on ques-
tions expressed In my Inaugural uddress.
The- - best sentiment of the civilized world
Is lnuvlnjT toward the settlement of

between nations without icsort-In- g

to the Mien tors of war. Ti cities em-
bodying these humane principles of bioad
lines without lu any way Imperilling our
Interests or oui honor shall have my con-
stant encouiagement.

The acceptance by this government of
the Invitation ot the Hepubllc of Fiance
to pmtlclpnte hi tin- - universal exposition
of U'uO at I'm Is was Immediately

by the appointment of a sped il
commissioner to lepiesent tile Vnlted
States In the proposed exposition with
special it feu-nee- to the seeming of space
lor adequate exhibition on behalf of the
Vnlted States The special commission-
er delayed his depaiture for Pails long
enough to nsctituln the probible demand
for space bv Ametlean exhlbltois Ills
luquliles showed development of an al-

most unpicccdi nted Intel est In the pro-po- si

el exposition, and tho Information
thus ncqulied enabled him to justify an
application tor a larger allotment ot
space- for tbe Anicilcan section than hud
been reseived by the exposition authoi-itle- s.

The tesult was pal lictilarly grati-
fying tu vlov of the rnc--t that tho Vnlted
States was one of the last countries to
accept the Invitation ot Vrance. Our ac--ei

edited ipcclal commissioner was given
eoncelvabl nsstit.ince tint the Vnlted
States would lecelvo consideration com.
meiisuuite with the proportions of our
exhibit Tlie lepott of tho special com-
missioner ullke us to the magnitude and
Impoitance ol the coming exposition and
the j're.it demand for space for Ameri-
can exhibitors supplied new aiguments
for a liberal and judicious appioprlatlon
by congress to the e nd that un effort
that un exhibit of the repiesentatlve In-

dustries or oui countiy may be made In
an exposition which will lllusttnto tho
w oi Id's progress during tin- - Nineteenth
century. That exposition Is Intended to
oe the most Impoitant and comptelien-slv- e

of the seiles of International exhibi-
tions, of which our own at Chicago was
a brilliant example, and It Is desirable
that the Vnlted States should make a
wm thy exhibit of American genius and
skill und their unrivalled achievement In
iter." branch of imlustiy.

Necessity of a Navy.
present Immediately effective

ot he navy consists of fourTIIH of the llrst class, two
the second, and forty-eig- oth-- ci

vessels i.tnglng from armored
crulctts to toipudo bints Theie me un-
der ceustiucilon five battleships of the
llfbt-e- l iss, sixteen lorpedo boats nnd one
submailne beat. No provision has yet
been made for the armor of three of the
live battleships, as It has been impos-
sible to obtain tumor at tho price tl.xed
bv congress It Is of great Importance
that congress provide them with armor
as until then the ships aie of no fighting
v nine.

The present naval foiee, especially In
view of Its Increase by the ships now
under construction while not as large as
that of other powi rs Is a foimldablc
foiee, Its wsse 13 nit- the veiy best of
i .tch type; and with tho Increase that
should be ma k fiom time to time In tlni
luiute, and ciurful attention to keeping
it lu a lilj.li state of efficiency and repair
H Is well adapted to the necessities of
ihe- - couuti v.

The gieat Increase of the navy which
has taken place In lecent ycais was Jus-titl-

by the uquliements for national
dele uce. and has received public appio-batio- n.

The time has now m rived how-
ever, when the Increase, to which tne
countiy Is committed, should for a thru-lak-

tho foim of Incu-ase- facilities
with the increase of our

naval i Is. It i an unfortunate fact
that theie is only one dock on the Pacific
coast capable of doc-kln- j our largest
ships, and only one on the Atlantic coabt,
and that the latter has for the last sit or
seven months been under lepalr, and
tberefote Incapable. Immediate steps
should be taken to provide threo or four
dorks of the desired capacity on the At
luntic coast, at least one on the I'ac-'ll-

oui st and a llonting dock In the gup.
This Is the it commend ulon of a compet-
ent board appointed to Investlgt'j the
subject. Then- - should also be ample n

made lor powder and projectiles
and otlur munitions of war, and an

number of enlisted men. It Is nec-
essary to our navy vurd for tho repair
and care of our IncieusIiiR number of
vessels. As them aro now on the stocks
live battle ships of the laigest class
which cannot be completed for a. year or
two, I concur with the recommendation
of the secretary of tho navy for an

authorizing the ronsti action
of one battleship for the Pacific coast,
as at present theie Is only one in com-
mission and one under construction, while
on tho Atlantic coast there aro three in
commission and four tinder construction,

The tenltory ot Alaska requires the
prompt and early attention of congress,
Tho conditions now existing demand ma-tetl- .il

changes In the laws relating-- to
the tenltoiy. Tho great Influx ot popu-
lation during tho past summer and fall,
and the piospcct of u still linger Imm-
igration In the spring will not permit us
lo longer neglect the extension of civil
puthorlty within tho terrltoiy, oi post-
pone tho establishment of a moie thot-oug- h

govt inment.
Need ol Lund Olllce.

A general system of public suivevs has
not ct been extended to Alaska, and ull
tntrlcB thus far made in that district are
upon special surveys Tho act of coii-gici-

extending to Alaska Uko tho min-
ing laws of the United States contained
the leservatlon that it should not be
cunstrued to put In force tho general
lund laws of the country, lly act ap-
ptoved March 3, authority was giv-
en for puny of landii for town site s,

and also for the purchase of not
exceeding one hundred und sixty ucres
then or thereafter occupied for nurnoses
of trudo and manutacture. In tho ensu- -

ate-o- f

pilv-Ileg- es

Seni-lnol- c

Teml-toi- y,

on-se- nt

suit-abl- e

lug year If the rondltlon&Justlfy It the
additional land district authorized by law-wi-

bo established with nn ofllco at somo
point In the Yukon valley. No appro-
priation, however, was made for this
purpose, and that Ih now necessary to bo
done for the two land districts In the
teirltory are to be divided.

I concur with the secietnry of war In
his suggestion ns to the necessity for a
military force In the tetrrlory of Alaska
for; the protection of persons and prop-ert- y.

Alrendy n small forcu consisting oftwenty. live men with two olllcers un-
der command of Lieutenant Colonel nan-dal- l,

of the Vlfth Infantry, has been
sent to St. Michaels to establish a mill-tar- y

post. As It Is lu tho Interest of the
government to fuither the development
and settlement of the country, nnd Its
duty to follow up Its citizens with tho
benefits of legal ministry. I earnestly
urge upon congiess tho establishment of
iv system or government with such flex-
ibility ns will ennblo It to tarry this out.
Tho startling-- though possibly exnggeitit-c- d

icpoits from the Yukon river country
of the probable shortage of food for tho
Inrgo number of people who aro winter-lu- g

there without the means of leaving
tho country are confirmed In such meat,-ui- o

us to Justify bunging the matter to
the attention of congress. Access to that
country In the winter can be had only
by the passes of Dyea and vicinity, which
Is n most dllllcult and peihnps nn

task, However, should the-s- re-
pot Is of tho suffeiliig ot our fellow citi-
zens bo fuither every effoit nt
un ecfct should be made to carry them
totlef.

The Indian Problem.
a nun bet- - or je-ur- pat It fias

en apau-n- t that the conditionsFOR which the live civilized trlbei
est ibllsl-.e- In the Indian

under the tieaty provisions
with the Vnlted States with the lights of
sclf-Ko- v eminent mid the exclusion of all
white persois from within their bordcts
haveundergonesucha complete change us
to rendei the continuance ot the sstem
thus limitgiituted practically linposi Ible,
Tho total ncmber of the live cjvill7ed
tribes Is shown by the h st census .is 400,--

and the number has not material'-Increase-

while the white population Is
estimated nt fiom :00,OW to 250,0)0, which
by permission of tho Irdlnns have set-
tled In tho tenltoiy. The prejotit area
of the Indian Terrltoiy cntalns So,09l,."frl
acits, much of which Is very feitllo land.
The Vnlted States citizens In tho terri-
tory, most of whom have gone there by
invitation or with tbe consent of tho ttlbal
authorities havo nAide pernmniiit homes
for themselves and nmretous towns have
be-e- built In which from Will to 6,U0U white
jn?ople now rtslde. Valuable residences
and business houses have- - been erected In
many of them. Laue Lusiniss enter-
prises are erexttd and vast sums of
money are employed, Thousands of chil-
dren who wcie born In the tenltory

school age, but the doom of the schools
aro shut against them and what educa-
tion they get Is by pilvate cuntilbutlin.
Xo provision for the protection of tho llfo
or propel tv of theso whlto citizens Is mado
bv the tribal governments and courts.
The secret.uy of the Interior t epulis that
loading Indians' have absoibcd great
tracts of land, to the exclusion of tho
common people and government and nn
Indian nrlstiK-rac- lias been pinetlcally
established to the detriment of tho peo-
ple. It hasi been lmposlble for tho st.lt s
to keep its citizens out of tho tenltory,
and the executive conditions contained In
the treaties with those nations have for
the most pnrt become impossible of exe-
cution. Xor hns It been possible for tho
tribal governments to sPcuic to etch In-

dividual Indian his full employment In
common with otherlndluns of the common
Ptoperty of the? nations. I'llcnds of tho
Indians have long believed that tho best
Inteiests or the Indians of the five civil-
ized tribes would be found in American
citizenship with all the rights and

which buloivg to that condition.
I'liiitlL-s-s Commission,

lly section 10 of the act of Match S,

li92, the presl lent was authorized to ap-
point three corrmii.fclonets lo enter Into
negotiations with the Cheiokee. Chodaw,
Chicka aw , Museoj,ee (or Creek and

mtlons, commonly known as tho
five civilized tilbei In the Indian

Hrlelly the purposo of negotiations
weie to be. The extlnulsnment of tiltMl
titles to any cljiis in teirltory now held
by such nations or tilbes, either by ees-lo- n

or same In severalty among tlo
States, or by allotment and divis-

ion el nmo in severalty among tho Iu-lo- it

of same lu severalty among the ln-- as

it may be agreed upon by seveial ra-
tions and tribes aforesaid, or each of them
with tho Vnlted States, with a view to
such an adjustment upon the basis of
Justice and equity as may, with the e

of the said nations of Indians, so far
as may be requisite and

to enable the ultimate creation of
a state of the United States whlcn shall
ombraco the lands within said Indian
Territory. The commission met much op-
position from tho beginning. The Indians
were very slow to act. and those In eontrl
minlfested a decided disinclination to
meet with favor the propositions xl

to them. A little more than
three eirs after this organization tho
eommlssioneffeetodnn ngteement with the
Choctaw nation alone. The Chlckasnw--- ,
however, lefuscd to agree to Its teims
and as they have a common interest with
tho Choctaw s In the- - lands of said nat-

ions-, the agreement with tho latter na-
tion could not go Into effect without the
consent of tho former. On A till! il, 1VJ7,

tho commission effected an agice-men-t

with both ttlbes the- Choctaw s anil
Chickasaw?. This agreement. It is

has been ratified by the constl-tu'- vl

nuthoiity of the lespectlvo tiibes
or nMons patties thereto, and only

ratification by congiess to miike
It blndiim. On the .Tab of Septembet. 1S97,

an ngieement was effected with the Creek
nation, but the council of said trlbo lias
re fused the- - same. Negotli.tlons ate-- yet
to be had with tho Cheiokee, the most
populous of the civilized tribes.

Tho provision In tbe Indian appropria-
tion ad, approved Jure 10, HOG, mado it
the duty of the commission to investl-jrat- a

and deteimlne the rights of appli-
cants lor eitiztiisrip In the five civilised
tribes and to make complete citizens rolls
of tho citizens of said tiibes. The com-
mission is at i resent engaged in this
work among the- decks, and made
nppolntmei ts for taking thoso people up
to and Inclidli.g the 20th of the present
mouth.

Should the agi cement between the Choe-taw- d

and Chlckasaws he latitied by con-
giess, and should the other tiibes. fall to
mako an agieiuint with the commission,
then it will ho uoees-nr- y trnt tome ex.
planatlnn shall be had by congress whrtu,
while Just an honoiuble to the Indians,
shall be equitable to the whlto ptoplo
who havo settled upon the se lauds by In-

vitation of the tr'bal nations.
Hon. Henry L. Dawes, chairman of tho

commission. In a letter to tho secretary
ot tho Ir.tetlor, tlldci date of October
11, H97, sas: 'lndMdu.il ownership Is
In this (tho commission's) opinion abso-
lutely essential to any permanent Im-

provement In present conditions, and th
lack of It Is thf icsult of nearly all the
evils which so gilcvously affect llieso peo.
pie. Allotments by ngleemenls Is tho
only possible methods unless tho United
States courts mo clothed with the au-
thority to apportion the lairus among the
citizen Indians, for whose use It was
originally granted." 1 concur with tho
sucietary of tho interloi that thero ran
bo no euro for tho evils engendeted by the
pervei-lo- n of these gieat trusts, except
by their resumption by tho aovi-rnmen- t

which created tht-m- .

t-

Quarantine.
rtvieiu prtvaleiue of yellow

'n a, number ot dtles andTHjIJ thionshnut the south lair
In much disturbance cf

unci iiemousiruieci ino
l it Ml, l 1. inmlnim,lu i r.

our quarantlno laws us will make
litfl rt,S', , I I I f t. nf . I. . iilln..nl .,,,.
I...' iVfauiuvilll U. LIIU IIIUIUILII iunf- -
untlmi authorities paramount. Tho sec.
reinry oi mo treasury in me por-
tion ,lf lllu .niMil I r.il illni In t U u
operation of the marine hospital service,
calls atttrtlon to tho defects In the pre,
cut quuiantlno laws, und tocommondH

omendmcnls tleteto vilch will tjlvn tlis
treasury the requlslto author-
ity to i rcvetit tho Invasion of the epide-
mic diseases from foreign countries', and
In times of emergency llko that of tho
past summer will add to tho elllcloncy
of the sanitary' measures for the protec-
tion of thu people, and nt tho same tlmo
provent unnecessary restriction of com-
merce. I coi.cur In his recommendation
In fuither effcrt to prevent the Invasion
or tho Vnltesl Slates by yellow fever, the
Important dlsc-ovci- of tho exact causo
of the disease which up to the present
tlmo has 'been undetermined, is obvious)
nnd to th's end a systematic bacterio-
logical Investigation should bo made. 1
therefore recommend that congiess

tho appointment of a commis-
sion by the president to consist of expert
bacteriologists, ouo to be selected from
the medical officers of the ronrlno hos-
pital sen-Ice-

, ono to be appointed ftom thn
medical officers of the army, and ono
from the medical oulcets of the navy.

Railroad Interests.
Vnlon Pacific Hallway line unl

under the decree of thnTH13 States court for tho district oC
on the 2d of November

of this year. The amount due tho
government consisted of tho principal oC
the subsidy bonds and the

Interest thereon wns $11,211,711.".
making the total Indebtedness $38,413,223,717.
The bid at the sale covered the Hist
mortgago lion and the entire mortgago
claim of the government principal and
inteiest.

The sale of the subsidized portion of
the Kansas l'aclllc line, upon which tho
government holds a second mortgage lien,
wns postponed at the instane e of the gov
ernment to Dec. 1C, . The debt or
this division of tho Union l'nclllo Hall-
way to the- - government on Nov. 1, 1W,
was the piinclpat of the subsidy bond3
at $G .10,1,0011 and the unpaid and .icerlied
Intel est thereon. $fl,(i.,ti.n!,33, making il
total or $12 'CI mo ,,-

-, The sale of thin
road was originally advertised for Nov.
4. Vor the purpose of securing tho in-
most public notice of the event It was)
postponed until Nov. 10, and a second
advertisement of sale was made'. Hy tho
deciee of court the Union I'licHlc set
price on the sale of Kansas 1'aclllo will
yield to the govirnment $2,300 000 over alt
prior lions , costs and ehnigcs. If no oth-
er, or better bid Is made this sum Is nil
tho government will receive on its clnlnn
of nearly $13 '00.li. Tho government has
no information as to whether there will
bo other bidders or a belter bid than thn
minimum nmount herein stated.

ptesenttd theiefor Is: Whether-th-
government shall under tho authority

Riven It bv the act of March S, 1&07, pui-cha-

or redeem the road, In the event:
that a bid Is not made by pilvato partlc-- i

coveting tho entire government claim. Ten
qualify the government to bid at tho
sale will requlro a deposit of J'iOO.UOO, as!
follows- - lu tho government cauo $ri00 --

000. and In each of the llrst mortgaRu
causes and In tho latter tho de-
posit milst be lu cash. Payments at tho
sale are as follows. Upon tho acceptance
of bid a sum which, with tho amount:
already deposited shall equal 15 per cent,
of the lild, the balance In Installments oil
23 per cent , thirty, forty and fifty davs
after the combination of the sale.

The lien on the Kansas Pacific prion
to that of tho Rovernmont on tho 30th ot!
July, 19". pilnclpnl and Interest amount-
ed to J7.2S1 01S 11. The government there-
fore should It become the highest bid-
der, will liavu to pay the amount ot tho
lit Ht moitgnge lien I believe that under
tho act of ISS". It has the authority tej

the debt due to tho government,
but suggest lu order to remove all sy

that an amendment of tho law
bo passed explicitly giving biieh powersi
und appropriating In geneial terms what-
ever sum Is sufficient therefor.

In so apt a manner as the government
becoming tbe possible owner of iallro.ul
property, which It perforce must conduct
nnd opetate, I feel constialncd to lnv
beforo congress theso facts for Its con-
sideration and action beforo tho consum-
mation of tho sale. It Is clear to d

that the government Bhould not
permit the property to be sold at a prico
which will yield less than one-ha- lf of
tho principal of Its debt and less than
one-fift- h of its entire debt, principal and
Interest. Hut whether tho government,
rather than accept less than Its claim
should become a bidder and thereby tho
owner of the property, I submit to tho
congiess for action.

Tho llbrnry building provided for by tho
act of congiess approved April 1 1R,
has been completed and opened to tho
public It should be a matter of con-
gratulation that through the foresight!
and munlllecnco of congress, tho nation
possesses this nobln trensure-hous- o of
knowledge. It Is to bo hoped that having;
done so much towards the causo of edu-
cation, congress will continue to develop:
the library in every phase of research to
the end that It may bo not only ono of
the most magnificent but among thu
l Idlest and most useful libraries In tho
woild,

--ti

Civil Service.
Impoitant branch of our gov

errmient known as the civil ser-
vice, tho practical Improvement of?

which has long been a subject of
earnest discussion, has of Into

veais lecclved Increased legislative mid
executive npptoval. Duilng the past few
months tho service has been placed upor
a still firmer basis of business methods
and pi ison.il ineilt. While the right of
our xeteian soldleis to lelnstatemcnt lt
deserving cases has been asserted, dis-
missals for merely political reasons havo
been carefully guarded against, the re-

quisites for admittance to the service en-
larged at the samo tlmo rendered less)
technical and more practical, and a dis-

tinct advanco has been mado by giving-f- t

hearing beforo dismissal upon all cases
whero Incompetency is charged, or de-

mand mado for tho removal of olllclnK
In uny ot tho departments. This order
has been mado to glvo to the accjised
his right to be heard, but without in
any way Impairing tho power of removal,
which should ulways be e.xcielsed In cases
of Inelllclency nnd incompetency, and
which In one ot the vital safeguards of
tho civil service reform system, prevent-
ing stagnation and deadwood and keep-
ing every employe keenly alive to th
fad that the security of teniae depends
not on favor, but on his tested and caie-tull- y

watched record of service.
Much, of course-- , still remains to lm

accomplislu-- before the system can bo
made reasonably perfect for our needs.
There are places now In the classified sei-vl-

which ought to bo exempted nn--

others not classified may piopeily be
Included. I shall not hesitate to exempi
rases which I think have beerl Improp
erly Included In tho classified service or
Include those which In my judgment will
best piomoto tho public service. Tho sys-
tem has tho approval of tho peoplo, and
It will bo my endeavor to uphold und ex-

tend It.

Expenses, Etc,
AM forced by the length nf this mes-
sage to omit manv Impoitant refer-
ences to affulis of the government
with which coiiRress will havo to deal
at the piesent session They are ful

ly discussed in the departmental reports,
to all of which I Invito your earnest ses-
sion.

The estimates of tho of tha
government by the several elepaitmciits,
will, 1 am sure, have our careful scru-
tiny. Whllo the congiess may not find
It an easy task to reduce tho expenses of
the government. It should not encour-
age their Incrense. These expenses will,
In my Judgment, admit of a, decrease in
man) branches of the government with-
out Injury to the public service. It Is a
commanding tluty to keep the appropria-
tions within tho receipts of tho govern-
ment and thus avoid a deficit.

4 William McKInley.
12xecutlvo Mansion, Dec, i!, 1W.

JllUlinp lo Mi, llcldcn.
Washington, Dee. C. Repiesontntlvo

Helden, of New Voik, today tilppcd and
fell headlong down tho marble stairs
lauding from the floor of tho houso in
tho 'basement of tho napliot. He out n.
deep gash In bis foiehead and It U feaie l
concussion of the brain may develop,


